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, An.teennTonl in laugliterwheu I view
: Fair Bjui leu"fonu mormir like iuelolie.i

".'j yiuiules, roeliM."n eyesol any hue.
, "j kere are three lUiujrs oeueatli the blewswl kl

,'i .f k tr wuicli: I live black eye., ami brown, and

hoid-til- j3 ni dear; bat oil! black eyes,
1 live ami die, and only die for yon. . J
Ol late uch eves lookeii at ine trhlle 1 mused,

. , jtt fiuuset, underneath a shadowy plane,
Sn In old Uuvona nigb the southern sea

i'rom a half-ope- n lattice lked at tit.
1 .a vmiv. mil Vtwr eves confused

.,,.l:AiiaiUalol to the haait with itlorious pain.'' , :.

1. ... ivuviif:
BT JENNIE JOT.

n--. oniy a presnra of the band at parting,
,V. A weary, long-draw- sigb;
,2And then the toru secret silent smartinc,

jr.'. t WBiiiug the by -- Oid-ly.

" ' Walling anil hoping for an orient morning,
- following a night or paiu.
Waiting and hoping for a glorious dawning,

After the stai-- s kIimII wane.

Waiting to stand within the pearly portal,
A loved one left ajar;

To lose thin wild unrest for bliss immortal,
.".. , . . lor joys no wrong can mar.

i5
T Waiting to' east this weary, heavy burden,
, Long borne in silent pain;
' Heneath die surge of the swelling Jordan,
fV,.,'- - - ,'i'uis side the elysian plain. ,

'' Waiting for rest, sweet rest, for one so weary,
o wretched and oppressed;

So tad and isolated, through a pathway dreary,
,',. Waiting eternal rest.

JlT lOU Tilt OLB LOVE'S
SAKK"

?M r-- ii which appeared in the(infreply to a poem
Jours Ak. under tile same beading three weeks

gP.i v,Vi :.. . .

' X'o, I tiiT not forgotten you, dear,'' ' Ami 1 very often dream,
What a bappy lite Uiis mUcht have been,.?." Hail we WHlked in Jove's bright beam;

f ;1 :' '.And I sigh lor the days "when your lore was all
The world could give or take, '

. And I tell you now, --they were happy days,"
' ". Just for the old love's sake, my dear,

' Just ror tne old love s.sake. , , ; :

,r-'-f f-'- H In the evonmg twilight dim,
. And weep for that cruel dav,

: w met and parted and journeyed forth
Kach osuour separate way."

it lit' Ami though 1 tried not to see H, dear,.iyhu My heart did not fait to take,
.'.'. ti The look of woe that was on your face,

Just for tli old love's sake, my dear,
fe ij J ust for the old love's sake.
. J bvgnjonmert for the "bitter words,"

Whose memory haunts me yet,
?? tir-- (CvA'nd tin'ough the years that have intervened,

I've prajed Uiat you might torgut;
r, y- - Twas the wor.ls were false, aud not my heart, "

'or 1 (bought 'twould surely break,
; j,, Awl a has not changed, for it's aching still,
ti .i ',,i jlust for the old love's sake, my dear,

Just tor slie old love's sake.

'fiiE. viS (n,r,ut; kose.
S t'" w icJt:

BY JOHN O. 3 AXE.

&litle rad teosc fjionmedall alono i X, r 'inihedge by the highway side;
AmLtlie Wind came by with a pitying moan,

,tT.vSdlbds t( the floweret cried:

You arc choked witbdust from the sandy ledge;
fl Jv'osv see wiiawa friend can do I.

f-- "1 ili piersev liol in the t.ingledbedgjo,
And let the breeze come through!"

"Say, let me iie f am well enough!"
iiJfail wt ttioitose iintoei.sliaimvjf,'

Tint the" Wind Is always- rude and rough.
And of course be had bis way.

C 7 ,i.A-ailTth- e breeze blew soft on the little Kose; ,
but. uow she was ore afraid,

. r' tVor the nanghtv boys her ancient foes-- -t

U- iUj i.'ame through where the gap was made.
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Itusincss notices in local columns will be charg-
ed for at the rate of IS cents per line for first
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Business cards 1.23 per line per annum.
Yearly advertisers discontinuing their adver

tiscments before the expiration of their contract
will be charged according to the above rates.

Transient advertisements must Invariably be
paid for In advance, ltegulnr advertisement
to be paid at the expiration of each quarter.

MELAXOK.
A fee-bi- ll effort The movement of tha

Bar Association.
Duluth has three doctors, and now it

wants a cemetery.
A bank whereon the wild time blows
The Bowling Green Savings Bank.
The French President's definition of a.

republic " Le Thivr etat; 'eett mui."
Pennsylvania is pleased with the pres-

ence of a pair of potticoated peripatetic
professional pugilists.

The Austrian Cardinal Rausrher pas-
toral ly prohibits the Darwinian theory
us totally opposed to monkevsb tradi-
tion. "..

The New Jersey Legislature thlnksof
enforcing a " higher law" in relation to
liquor, modelled after the " Ohlghor
law." v

Milk punches arc now called vaccine-punche-

by some who patronize- - them,
and drinking them at a bar Is known aa
vaccination.

Agriculturalists of (f) las principles
in Minnesota have planted an unprece-
dented number of acres with that
blonde crop this year.

Trouble is said to exist In the faculty
of Michigan University on account of
the persistence of the " soph"-te-r sex iu
"hazing" male matriculants. ,

Something for lovely women to pon-
der The criminal class Is masculine,
since men alone can properly be called
the male-facto- rs of the community.

" Pure gold rings, 1 cent each," are
ticketed in a Bowery window. This is
a fair satire on tlie" pure gold " articles
offered elsew here at much higher prices.

The Prince de Joinville Is again an
admiral in the French navy; on which
maritime title his oar-lie- ns have been
recognized by the republican govern-
ment. - '

The French authorities are said to be
encouraging emigration from Alsace to
Algiers. According to our vernacular,
the transition from all-sa- sg to all-Jee- rs Is
very easy.

Brooklyn pays the female principals
of its public schools only $1,000 per an-
num, it stands to reason that anything
like a respectable principal ought to
bring a larger income than that.
The baronetcy conferred on Lord Mayor

Gibbons will of course necessitate that
worthy 's ''decline and fall ofT' in tho
mutter of trade. Being made " Bart."
he, can no longer continue barter,

A Californian stock breeder is rearing
a cult which bears upon its shoulders att
undoubted pair of wings. In case of the
animal's death, he is consoled in the be-

lief that it would become a bos angel.
A blacksmith, whose- wife hasMately

presented him with twins, facetiously
says that he will call one of them . Ham-
mer and the other Tongs, and will have
them christened by the Rev. Dr. Bel
lows.--
' Miss Charlotte Ray has been admitted
to practice in the Supreme Court of the
District of C olumbia. It has be.fr re now
been remarked that reading law-- , like
matrimony, was of the nature of a Lot-tie-R-

-

Tlie Grand Jury of Sacramento objects
to the jailer of l lie city prison leaving
that establishment altogether in the caro
of the prisoners when he spends his
evenings out, for fear they should lock
themselves iu.

Au exchange remarks that it is the am-
bition of Kansas he roe i to die with their
boots on. This is, perhaps, because such
a manner of demise takes the place of
' benefit of clergy" assuring them, of

heeling for their soles. ;

Sir William lenner, M. D., has been
Jenuerousiy rewarded for his atten-
dance on the Prince of Wales by In-

vest lire with the Order of the Bath. It
is not. however, to be inferred that he
has taken to hydropathy.-

Asa prime remedy for Poland's con-
dition of "sixes and sevens" th Pop
has apiKiinted a Primate, in the person
of Archbishop of Posenas: supposin' as
the see that surrounds the Poles is open,
according to German accounts. ' '

They- - have an efficient substitute tor
divorce in Louisville, in a law consign-
ing common scolds" to durance when-
ever l hey commit vituperation! which
witli tlie" wife of the period is 'practically
tantamount to imprisonment for life.

Among the names of the witnesses
summoned in Brigham Young's case In
Salt Lake City, appears John Low. When
tlie government only has an attorney
High, and tlie Mormons have Jack Low,
it looks as if the latter would win tli
game. :.'

Mr. Renjamin Shea, being agent for a
Boston tea-hon- got so used to " draw-
ings" that he attempted to draw an al-

tered check on a bank in Greenfield,
Mass., last Friday, but his imitation waa
not done "to a tea," and he is conse-
quently in a Pekoe trouble.

The last freak of fashion lu the' form
of the " Dolly Varden" is reassuring to
fathers of families, who are pleased to
hear that this summer no feminine cos-
tume will cost more than a Varde-u- .

Note hy proof-reade-r. The fetch of the
above is evidently a far-thin- g. '

A young woman in Pennsylvania is re-
ported to have been quite cured of con-
sumption by the internal uno of kerosene
during many mouths. if any .young
man should make a match with "herthun
filled, would she lie more apt than tho
ordinary run ot wives to blow hint up?

A colored Kentuckian delights' curi
osity seekers hy exhibiting his tongue
covered with a luxurlant growth of red.
hair. The phenomenon Is accounted for
by his having cultivated a remarkable
taste for red-hair- from bis childhood
upwards, which as a persistent diet Is
apt to make one feel "down in the)
month." . .

Dr. Pcterraann is of the opinion that
the diamond region iu Southeastern Af-
rica is geographically Identical with the
ancient Opliir of the" Scriptures; but w
think he must be in error as to the ter-rest- ial

location of Solomon's diggings,
for that able commentator. Dr. , Watts,
distinctly defines, ' Ophir, a mansinu
in the skies."

An oracular Wisconsin hen is repor-
ted to have uttered an inspired lay iu I ho
shape of au rgg Waring a distinctly let-

tered 'nscription prophetic of immediate
war with Kugland. The. form of the
prediction is very appropriate to a mar-
itime conflict, where the forcoa of there-sjni-tl-ve

combatants would be most of
the time under hatches.

At Miss NilssouV farewidl perform-ain-- c

in Boston she was made the recip-
ient of a touching floral tribute in the)
sliaie of a ship lour leot long, formed of
varieg.-ite- blossoms and resting on a sup-
positions sea appropriately ontrucled
of " red pinks. ' The horticultural ar-
tisan probably derived his idea of col-
or from tho old conundrum al out

wave's rose and the windV blue."
A iMrolt woinnn named Joyce had

cause for rejoicing a few weeks ago,
w hen her husband who, although not a
thing of beauty, gave prosiects of being
a Joyce forever consented to sign thu
following agreement, to leave- her ht
and iMiard: "ieiroii, ten. XI. tins

I iz lo Affrc that If mi wife pare me 10
idolr 1 won't never laahcr Her anny
mor as trcu as I liv If I doo she kan "inil
the pices after me. Hexry JoYC."

" The Seventh Vial," by the Rev. Ir.
dimming will shortly he issued hy
I 'arleton: but ihousrh the author's got hid

A

.VOLUME I.

and look of Aletheia when vou saw her or
liwt and, inosc of all, tell toe that you
tire certain she still remains in perfect 1
ignorance who you are."
"There can "be , no doubt of It. She

considers me only us a tenant of Mr.
.Sydney's aud Who came here for no(
other reason but because she knows I
lived at Sydney Court in my youth, of
and can tell her more ot the present
master than anyone else."

."And you take care to bring her into of
this kitchen only, and to take off all to
those rings before she sees you?" in

Don't be afraid Gabriel," said the had
womau bitterly, 'ttfwre wife
thinks of your mother no otherwise Than
as the daughter of Mr. Sydney's hO'.i-e-kee-

his servant in short. Oh ! child,
I must have loved youjvell to submit to
twh degradation." "

"You love Randolph Abliey, better,"
said Gabriel calmly, "and yon well
know that our best hope of gaining it
lies with Aletheia my own chance is
small enough, 1 can tell you." "--i

"We shall make It greater before he
we're done," said the mother. has

"But Aletheia," continued Gabriel,
impatiently, "tell ine what passed in
your last interview." , , v

"The old story," said the woman.
"She came, and . asked . me, with that
sweet mournful voice of hers, how 1 of
was, and If there was anything she could
do to make me happier or more comforta-
ble.

a
Then she went and sat down on

that low stool In the dark corner, and
asked me if 1 would tell her some more
details of my lile In the days whet I
lived at Sydney Court and I.kuow well toe
what that means. She cares little enough
for the doings of the housekeeper's
daughter, but when 1 begin to speak of
Richard Sydney, she buries her face In
her hands and listens as If my words
wrre to be life or death to her."

"And you take care to tell his history
in such a way as to destroy forever ail
idea of marriage with him, if ever she
has thought of it?" said Gabriel, eager-
ly.

"She never has. had any thought of
the kind," said the woman. "1 am now
perfectly certain of that, whatever mav
be the meaning or their mysterious
friendship. She knows that the curse of
madness has been upon ins lainily tor
centuries, working feartnl misery to
theu race, from generation to genera- -.

tion, and that this Richard, the last of as
his house, has vowed that the plague
shall terminate with him, and that he
will sacrifice himself to a solitary life,
rather than marry with this poison in his
veins,and propagate the evil still further.
She knows this full well and approves
of it, for when I said it was a uoble
thing in him to be the first of all his
family who had courage to make this
sacrifice of himself and give up all
chance of happiness as a husband and ft
father, she answered 'he does but his
bounden duty. They sinned of his
race who feared not to have children
born to them with so dreadful a taint in
their blood aud to give life to innocent
beings charged with such a curse. It i
a piuous thing, iu truth, that one so no-
ble and so good us he is should be the ,
chosen victim, hut still it is a righteous
holocaust aud his shall be the martyr's as
crown. 7

"Mother, this is good news, indeed
Site said this the last time yon saw her, to
did she? then certainly there Is no fear
of a marriage there !

'None whatever, for I tried her In
every way. I said, for instance, that
wondered sometimes if Mr. Sydney
would be able to keep his stern resolu
tion through all the temptations that
might beset him. So fine-looki- ng a man
as lie is would, most likely, win some
woman's heart, ana it ne ma, ne migm
consider it a higher duty, still to make
her happy.- - But you should have seen
how Aletheia looked round at me when

said this. 'Make her hppy !' she ex
claimed 'at the cost of his own holy
vow. taken before High Heaven, for the
good of man I Mke her happy! and ex
tend this scourge titrougnout.. tne woriu, I
giving birth to miserable beingsoredoom-e-d

to such madness and such despair!
Never! He has too great a mind, too
pure and generous a heart,.o weakly to
fall, and if he were thus to forget the
holy rectitude to wliicn ne lias niaue an
offering of himself aud all the joys of
earth, surely therein not exist a woman-

ase enough to lure nun into sucn ueiec-
tion, or to purchase her own life's hap- -
niness with Ins sours penury. ,
though she so loved him that to die for
him were the sweetest joy her heart
could know, yet, while her own moral
sense acknowledges that it is no less man
his strict duty to give up the dearest
earthly ties, that he may cause the agony
ot this madness to cease wun tne extinc
tion ot his race, she rather would endure
an existence, whose every.; moment
should be utter misery, than cause him,
for her sake, to sin.' I tell you, uabnei
when she said this X felt as if her voice
had spoken it to my, heart, that she
loved him witli a love whose depth and
nature neither you nor I.coulil under
stand. But as it is equally plain that
she will never marry hnn, 1 don't supj
nose the love will stand mucn in our
way."

"If it be that, which so mis tier soui
that she has neither thought nor word
for living creature else, it is no mean
enemy we have to fight, mother, but I
cannot understand it. What can be the
connection between them? No woman
would be content, surely, to cherish all
her life long so utterly hopeless a passion

the very thought of so wasted an ex
istence would crush her very neart.
One would think it is hot possible, and i
will not believe it, that at her age she
can snbmit" to contemplate' Ja long
tract of years in this world given up to
such a' desolation or constancy as tins
I am certain there is a mystery in i

which we cannot fathom.' Are yon cer
tain, mother, that Richard Sydney
the erson who comes so mysteriously
to visit her once every mouth ?'' . a

"lam nearly sure of it. You told me
what day he came, and I have taken
care to spy out Mr. Sydney's movements.
Well, vou know, from week's end to
week's end, usually, he never leaves
Sydney Court, and takes no exercise.
but on the terrace or lu the garden and
yet as regularly as possible on that day
he mounts his horse and rides on in ine
direction of Baudolph Abbey. So 1

think it is plain enough that he and the
visitor are one and the same,"

"If it bo su," said Gabriel gloomily,
it is, then. he in whom her whole being

is so absorbed, that she seems to live but
in one thought. . For," freely as she
talks to you at ltaudolph Abbey, she is
never seen to move out or ner statue--
like calm, excepting oh that one occa
sion when her visitor is expected, men
it is sufficient but to look in her face to
see how the very soul within her Is
lashed up to some fearful emotion, like
the waves ot the sett in a storm I All
mother, you do not know what mad-
ness it is to me to see this to feel that
there is a human being in the world who
has power to make that neart ' neat so
intensely that I fancy 1 can almost feel
it .sfh.ile I, who worship the very stones
ber feet ua touched cannot move her
for one nioineutout of the cold lethargy
which seems to isrivore nir existence."

"Courage! child ! If once we pin tteJ

'I sec," said the Wind, when he came again,
Arid looked at the trembling flower;

'Von are out of place; it is very plain
, a.t' .ou r snuaut Jor laay s oowerr;

ay, let me be!" said the shuddering Rose,

FAMILY PAVER,

PAIXESVILIjE,

UispUe him, she never .will give a:
thought to :mr one else in tins wori-i- .

assure vou, i.iauriei. it periectiy appais hemetoseelicr face when I am talking of
him. I am not given to be moved by had
oilier people' feelings,, but when I am
telling her, as she - makrs me tell, her
almost every time she is here, the history

Richard Sydney's sufferings from the
time he was first awoke out of his igno his
rance of the family inalady.by the suicide

his father, in :t fit of raging insanity,
the death of his mother and now she, that
her last hour, bewailing the sin she
committed in marrying his father. one

and so causing him to break the resolu
tion ne liad taken, mat ne wouiii remain
single and let the curse die with hiui, as at
Richard was now. determined, besought
her son at least to redeem his parent's
weakness by his struggle, and offer np
himself as 'the fated Victim and how
Richard did solemnly promise on his knee
and sealed the promise by kissing the of
cros she wore. Ah ! I was there, and I
saw how white the lips wei ewitli which

touched the noly sign, ana now ne
kept the vow inviolate unto this day.

and lived a. lonely-ma- n, waiting till
death shall bury him and the curse in
one deep grave. When I am telling
Aletheia these t Dings, uaoriei. u mate.-m-y her.very blood run cold to see the look

her. face that death-whi- te face was
rigid as though it were gazing out from in

shroud, and the eyes, growing, with he
tlieir fixed stare, unnaturally large
those loving eyes, gleaming out- - from
unfathomable depths witha strong, hor-
rible,

nottorturing passion, which seems
strong for fiesh- - aiKlr blood to bear, last

and never a tear in them, but only the
cold drops of agony standing out on her
foreliead, and the clasped hands work-
ing

hiin
all the while convulsively.- - Then, on

when she rises to leave me, she totters, its
faint and almost dying, from the ex-
haustion of her intense feeling."

" Oh ! mother, stop. I cannot bear it,"
said Gabriel, starting up and pacingthe this
room in great agitation ; " how she must
love him, so to suffer. Oh! Aletheia! my her
Aletheia! will yon never be mine? teet
Mother is there no chance of this man jo-i- ng

mad like his forefathers ?" and as Ga-
briel

He
asked the question his face had the

expression of a fiend. ' ' ' '

and
" Not the slightest," said the woman

coolly, t I have ascertained, that from to
tire family loctor; who knew ine well

the house-keepe- r's daughter and
knows nothing of my : marriage. He
told me it would have" declared itself in
Richard years ago, had there been any
chance of his being attacked, it tins in-

variably
she

betrayed itself in those of the
family, who had it, when thev were
quiteVonng. But several of the Syd-ne- ys be

have escaped altogether, and they
have all been different iu appearance
and constitution from thoso who have
been insane.' lie says Richard is
perfectly safe, though it is equally cer-
tain that he would convey It to his chil-
dren."

"Then how is he to be got fid of?"
said Gabriel impatiently, "yon said some-thh- ig

of making Aletheia .hate or de-
spise him how is it to be done?"
.".Patience, child, wedon'tsee our way

clear yet ' We must find out a little more
to the real nature of their acquaint-

ance, and then when, we have done this
Whall better, have it. in our power

devise some means by which we can
accomplish our object. We must- take
advantage of circumstances as they
arise." an

I have ho doubt whatever that we shall
be able to manage it, for if we cannot
turn her heart against him it will not be

tncult to make her fancy that his has
gone from her, in whatever shape it may
have lteen given hitherto. 1 he very
ntensity and greatness of her love tor

him will make her so sensitive that I am
certain this can he easily done in some of
way. . It's we can but rouse her woman's
pride or make her think it would De net-
ter for him to be freed from her, the
busi ness is done.'.' f . , t '.

Well.' mother, vou give me hope, for
have confidence in your judgment, and

still more 'In 'your talents for Intrigue.
But remember this, if aiiything is to be
clone at all,yiirloe can dolit, for Ale
theia evidently thinks tnat, in your in-

ferior station, you could neither suspect
nor understand anything ot her Interior
history, i ,So she sneaks onenly to you in
order to draw out whatever information
vou can give her; whereas with us at
Randolph Abbey she is more likev a
corpse moving abont us, deaf to all hu
man sounds, and nil mi to ail eartniy
sights, than ,a human, being ,on whose
pttssions it would be possible to work.
In tact we, none ot us, snouiu ever oe
able to know anything 'whatever of her
life or state of. mind. Events might oc-

cur which would strike death to her
heart, yet her eyes and lips would give

. - .. . . . v.... l..;no .sign vi lb tu na. ivu oiiiy, uavc,
strangely enough, got the clue to her
soul, as it were, and tnereiore. witn you
all our hopes must rest."

If so, L will make good use ot my
power, never tear. ou wilt not tiouot
my zeal at all events. - But you have
your part to perform also, Gabriel-- . You
nave)-to-brin- me n strict at?eonnt of all
that goes on at itanaoipn Aooey, especi-
ally all particulars of Sydney's visit
there, so that I may be ready at any in-

stant toj take advantage of the smallest
circumstance, favorable to our plan for
separating those two, definitely."

"You are right, and I will take car o
Keep you thorpngliTy aucmiifaiit. d
how nuust" go, Only mother, tell me,
have you watched Aletheia day by day
in her morning pilgrimage is it still the
same ?,', t x"? v

"The same precisely-- . Ji x 4

"She still comes, does she?" asked
Gabriel sorrowfully, 'struggling witli
her delicate feet up that .steep ami diffi
cult ascent, as isaw her one day when
I watched her struggling up.so wearied,
so exhausted, willpowers overstrained
to a fearful extent, aud yet witli her nn--
onqtiercd will, gaining the Jofry sum

mit, trom whence tne whole valley lies
displayed before her eves and then.
standing there with folded hands, cast
ing down that one wistluf, gaze, so pas
sionately mournful, it makes one long
to see her dead, rather than feel that she
is living in such sunering. And w hen
she ha seemed to send her whole soul
out in tli4- one deep, longing louk, then
laying IievsMt down on the rock, pres-
sing that poor, pale cheek to the cold
stone, and giving- - vent to a burst of deep
miserable sobbing, such as would come
only frem a spirit broken with a,, rod of
iron ! .Uh-t-wh- J think; ol .tier, lying
there weeping her very heart away, I
teel that one hour ot such torture as she
then endures, were enough for a lil'e-tim- e,

i And this scene is
repeated every day, seems impossible.
.Mother have you really seen her.'" .

" I have just as you have described. 1

havexsee.it her every "morning for the
last month. I stand among the bushes
and watch her she little thinking I am
so near. But if you want to convince
yourself again go up the hill now, it is
about her time."r j -

" I hardly ' know 1f I could endure
to look upon-he- in her agony' Jtgain.
Whatever be the cause of this dally of-
fering, up of her . passionate heart, in
these miserable tears, it tellA me all too
plainly that one intense, tcemendiious
feeling lies in The "depth"' of her soul,
which lias become the Very well-spri-

of her life, fhoiigh he" waters are of ex-
ceeding bitterness.''
- Gabriel stioke very mournfully, for his
natural selfishness was at. that moment
shadowed by the strength, of ftbat Jove
wliiil) fjjust needs be compassionate in
the face pf suuli agQijy as Aletheia's. But
his mother artfjiffy sad a few words well
adapted to arouse hi Utmost irritation
ijgajnst his mysterious enemy.
SvdHii.v, i)d j;n the Annie of his ambi-
tion and coveton ' HVislpea. concerning
Randolph A bby, so that )e weuf lit
from her presence the same subtle,

calculating being that her
baneful teacliiDg had rendered him from
h( Infancy, ,

AGRICULTURE,

Never having set a suadroa in the field,
Nor the dirisiuu of a battle knew - .

More than a spinster!
Co.iceive my feelings when 1 saw my-
self, single-hande- d and alone, without

effort: of and certainlyany luy owu,
without my own consent, facing the en-

emies of my country; yet judge of niy
relief w hen, supposing me lobe the ad-

vanced guard of a charging column,
they divided on. both sides of he road
and fled up the hills, leaving our way
unobstructed. I never was iu the same
danger before, and yet I cannot express

you my relief at the escape when,
drawing in my veteran cliarger, he hav-
ing accomplished his work, I quietly
turned back to the escort feeling some-
what like an unconscious comineror, yet
unprepared for the salute 1 received
from my good Captain Andrew Porter,
who was scarcely able to articulate be-

tween his amusement at my unexpected
courage and his rage at the ks of a
chance to distinguish himself. 'What

God's name did you mean? Why,
sir, did you dare to leave your position

the rear and attack the enemy in the
front ! Who gave you orders toeharge?
Are you aware that you spoiled a fine
chance for my men to unload their mus-
kets and to rid the road of a set of in-

fernal scoundrels who arc violating the
truce'between two nations?' ' Well, sir,'
was my respectful reply to my good
friend Andy, ' all I have "to say in self-defen-se

is, that you must not accuse me
courage: I make no pretensions to it;

am not a fighting man ; I am simply
Doctor Reyburn of New Orleans: and if

have shown anything like pluck on
this occasion, yon must attribute it to
the infernal Mexican who was afraid to
allow ine the use of his good horse, and
who put upon me an old cavalry charger
without giving ine - notice in advance
that he would be sure to respond to the
fir-- t bugle call or rouse at the first tap of

drum.' " Yon may imagine, for I can
not describe, the effect of this story told
by the rental, generous frank-hearte- d

Southerner, himself punctuating ,his
points by his own laughter,' and there-
fore awakening the merriment of all
who heard him. .

THE XEW COMJI.UB.nE5T. ,:

BY IKAN STAXI.EY.

In the seventeenth century, the minis
ter of a retired parish iu the vale of An-- -
worth, on the shores of (.iallowav, scot- -
land, was the celebrated Samuel Ruther-
ford the great religious- - oracle of the
Covenanters and their adherents. . It
was, as all readers of his letters will re
member, the spot which he most loved
on earth tlie very swallows and spar
rows which found their nest iu the church

Art worth were, when far away, the
objects of his affectionate envy. .Its
hills and valleys were witnesses ot ins
ardent devotion when living they still
retain Iris memory with unshaken fideli
ty. it is one of tlie traditions cherished
on the spot, that on a certain Saturday
evening, at one ot these lamily gather-
ings, whence, iu the language of the
great Scottish poet, "Old Scotia's glory
springs." when Rutherford was cate-
chizing his children aud servants, a
stranger knocked at the door of the
manse, like the young traveller
iu the romance which has given iresh
life to those hills in our owu day, and
begged shelter for the night. .The min-
ister kindly received hiui, but asked him
to take his place among the family and
assist at their religions t xercises. It so
chanced that the question in the cate-
chism which came to the. stranger's
turn was that winch asks how main
commandments are there, and he an-

swered "eleven. - .''"Eleven!" : exclaimed
Rutherford, "I am surprised that a. per-
son of your age and appearance' should
not know better. VI hat can you mean ?'
The stranger answered, "A new com
mandment I give, unto yon, that ye love
one another as I have loved you, that ye
also love one another. Bv this shall all
men know that ye art my disciples, if ye
love one another, f Rutherford was
much impressed by the" answer, and. re
tired to rest- - - - ...-

Tlie next morning he . rose,, according
to his wont, to meditate upon tlie services
of the day. The old manse cf Anworth
stood, its place is still pointed out in
the corner of a 'green-field- under the
hillside, and thence a long, winding.
wooded walk, still called Rutherford's
Walk, leads to,: the . parish church
Through this glen he was passing, ami
as he threaded his way through th thick
et, he heard among the tree the voice of
the stranger at Ins morning devotions.
The elevation of the sentiments" and of
the expressions of the strauger-'- prayer,
conviuced Rutherford that he could be
no common man. He accosted him, and
then the traveller coufessotl to him that
he was no-- other than the great divine
and scholar, Archbishop Usher,ihe pri
mate of the Church of Ireland one of
the best and most learned men of his age,
who well tulnllecl the new command
ment in the love, which he won and
which he bore to others--on- e of the few- -

links of Christian charity: between the
fierce contending parties of that age; de-

voted to King Cliarles J. in his lifetime
aud honored in his grave by the Protec
tor Cromwell. He it was who, attraisred (

by Rutherford's fame, had thus come in
disguise to see him in the privacy of his
own home. .The sfarn Covenanter gave
welcome to the stranger prelate ; side In
side they pursued their wav along Ruth
erford's Walk to the little church, of
which the ruins still remain ; and in that
small Presbyterian sanctuary ,from Ruth
erford's rustic pulpit, the Archbishop
preached to the people of Ah worth from
the words which startled his host on tlie
evening before,- A new commandment
I give unto you, that ye love one another
as 1 have loved yon;lhat ye also should
love one another." - :';..-- i

WEALTH. '

BY HEXRY WARD BEE CHER.

"And thedeceitful men of riches choke
the w ord." We are not to interpret t e
New Testament as being adverse to
riches, and in th Old Testament it was
distinctly - recognized as a divine bles-
sing; it "was the sanction which' God
gave to a life of virtue, and the New
Testament does not contradict this: it
only seems to show that it is only the
damages that attend the Indiscriminate
love- of riches that we are to guard
against." 'God's providence is the devel-opme- nt

of riches for tlie advancement of
human society. This oannot be denied,
that the ways of obtaining money have
been the means of obtaining manhood:
that it has blessed the world with a civ-
ilizing power bearing the seeds of knowl-
edge widened In one age into other lauds,
and, although there are many Corrupt,
ing evils in com nerce, yet on the whole
it has been an evangelizing clement iu
the world; and although individual men
may suffer from the acquisition of wealth
communities never do; although riches
may uot.be. necessary for tile individual,.
tney are necessary lor hip communities,
for larger bodies of men. In our day the
production of'- value is education'! mid
more men are called to earn riches' tliaii
ever before. It can po longer lie said
that merchants are a class. Kverv'mini
is seeking wealth, It pervade snciety
from the top to tlie bottom. K.erybody
Is more or less a producer, tind tlie de.
sire for riches is widely spread in lids
land more than any oilier. There is a
larger amouiitof property iu it per capi-
ta than In any country op (he globe,
Tlie nature of our institutions tends to
wake men up; we have no class distinc-
tions, and the s which exist
are thos which "leu make. In the few
we have of learning or skill in art or of
wealth, every man feels that he has a
right lo participate In, and there is n
race for wealth because it is the easier
way to distinction. Indeed, there is
danger that those professions which pay
but leudeily will be abandoned while
all those which have their insignia writ-
ten in letters of geld, ore absolutely

CMlVIfc.S A "lil-- C lSl .tl.TIES

By the burning of a log cabin at Glas-ler- 's

station. New Brunswick, on Fri
day night, a woman and her baby were
sunocated.

George Thompson, night yard master
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
road at Sedalia, Missouri, was killed on
Sunday while switching a train.

Samuel Russell, son of the firoprletor
of the hotel at Paris. Tennessee, acci-
dentally shot himself on Saturday,
while hunting, causing death in a lew-hour-

-

John Wallace, while adjusting a belt
in the grindstone pit of the ax works at
Pittsburg, was caught by the belt and
his body drawn through literally crush-
ing it.

A boat going from Sacramento across
the overflowed tulles to Davisyille, Cali-
fornia, upset on Monday, drowning W.
Johnson, Mrs. S. W. Huff aud Master
Philaboy.

William Hariigan, a young German
from St. Louis, while recently attempt-
ing to draw a bucket of water from the
steamer City of Quincy, a few miles
from Memphis. Was drowned.

The flouring mills at Zesighouse &
Brother, corner of North Second and
Jefferson streets, St. Louis, were burned
between three and four o'clock on Sun-
day morning. Loss sixty thousand dol-
lars.

Spence Pet-ten- the alleged forger, was
taken to Boston from New York, on a
requisition, on Monday, and was ar-
raigned in the Superior Criminal Court,
and committed for trial in default of $C,-0-

bail.
A boy named Rowe, nine years old,

got oil behind an omnibus In Covington,
Kentucky, on Monday. The driver
drove him off, and the lad fell down,
when a baggage wagon ran over ami
killed him.

On Sunday evening, iu a drunken
quarrel in a bar-roo- m near St. Joseph,
Clark county, Indiana, August Krieger
shot James Cuddy in the breast with a
double-barrel- ed shot gun, inflicting a
mortal wound.

Timothy Boggers. charged with the
murder of W.1I. Rice, Greenville, Ken-
tucky, iu December, 1869, while resist-
ing arrest, was shot and killed by a sher-ilV- s

posse in Conway county, Arkansas,
on Wednesday. .

A wealthy farmer named Jacob Wolf,
sixty-fiv- e years of age, living near Erie,
Pennsylvania, committed suicide on
Tuesday by hanging himself. A brother
of his, also wealthy, hanged himself a
year or so ago, and another drowned
himself in the Oiiio river. '

Michael Dunn, with a son three vears
old iu his arms, attempted to cross tlie
St. Louis and Vandalia Railroad tra.--

lo East St. Louis in frontof an approach-
ing engine, and was run over and fatally
wounded. The child escaped with tiie
loss ot toes ot the right toot.

V young man named John Wallace,
was shot and killed bv a Mr. Harvey, iu
Saline, Kansas, on Monday night. Wal
lace was on a spree, and made a noise
before Harvev's door, whereupon the
latter shot him. Harvey had to lie guard-
ed to prevent the moll from hanging
him.

An accident occurred to the up train
on the Lake Superior and Missouri Rail
way, near the I. iiioii Pacific Juiicti in,
Nebraska, on Friday. Tins ladies' car
was thrown from the track, and rolled
over an embankment. One lady, name
not given, was fatally iniured, and sev
eral other passengers received slight in
jured.

A young man named Joseph Newman,
witli two companions, went to Breeze
Lake, Illinois, to shoot ducks. He dis
charged one barrel of the gun at a duck,
the other barrel snapped. He then
blew into the barrel to see if it was load
ed, when it discharged aud blew the top
of his head off, killing hiin almost in-
stantly.

On Yuesdav evening, a man supposed
to be G. W. Kirk, a respectable citizen of
Clark county. Indiana, who left home
a day or tw o since, declaring that he in
tended to commit suicide, threw himseU
head foremost under a moving freight
car in Jeftersoiiville, Indiana, and was
instantly killed, his head aud shoulders
being terribly mangled.

As Mr. Frank Carroll, an engineer at
T. J. Davis &Co.'8 tannery, at Newark,
O., was fixing a pump at the engine, his
coat caught under tlie band of the fly
wheel, drawing him into the machinery,
crushing almost every bone l:i his body.
and killing him instantly. Deceased
was about sixty yoars of age, and leaves
a wife and eight children.

In Detroit, on Wednesday morning, a
colored sailor got -- p to build a fire in a
stove, which, unknown to hiin, contain
ed a quantity of smouldering embers and
coals. As is too olteu the case with ig
norant or careless persons, in order to
facilitate operations, he procured au oil
can, and, taking off one of tlie stove cov
ers, poured a quantity ot oil upon the
kindliug. In an instant the dangerous
fluid communicated with the coals and
ignited, a solid sheet of flame shooting
up into Ferguson's face, and setting fire
to his clothing. The can, which he sti 1

held In his hand, was exploded, and the
burning oil scattered about the apart-
ment. Almost instantly the fire com-
municated to the bedding o ' the couch
upon which his wife and child were
sleeping, aud they, too, were enveloped
iu flames.. Ferguson was the first to
make his way out of the building, which
being an old shell and as dry as tinder.
burned with startling rapidity, and was
by this time all ablaze. The unfortu-
nate man was clothed with fire from
head to foot, and what little clothing he
had on was entirely burned from his
body, the. flesh being literally roasted.
Shrieking aloud with paiu, he rolled
himself in tlie snow and shouted for as-
sistance, which soon came, but too lale
to benefit him. The woman and child,
barely awakened, and stupefied by the
fire, were unable to make their way out
of the house until they were horribly
burned by tlie devouring element. Ail
were taken to the hospital, but none
were exjectitl lo survive.

A Dayton special says that a horrible
murder was committed six miles north-
west of that city. A woman named
Mary Marqitardt, about thirty-fiv- e years
old, anil three children, aged respectively
six and right years and six months,uere
killed by the husband, Leonard Mar-quar-

who Is now iu jail. The wife-wa-

found in lied, naked, appareutly
strangled, and the children were found
some distance from the house, on the
ba--k of the creek, the two oldest appar-
ently drowned and afterward removed
from the water, aud the infant's head
crushed in. The story of the ull'air,
which the man himself telh is Hint a w
days ago he read a chapter to his lamily
from t he Bible, anil then rising up ac-
cused his wife of beings witch and using
witchcraft, lie says the eldest daughter
confirmed him in his accusation, lie
says also that Saturday night he told his
wife he wanted their children to live,
that, liotli he and his wife stripped
naked, knelt down and prayed for fif-
teen minutes. They then stripped two
children, took them out and drowned
them, and laid them side by side on the
bank ot I he stream, they-- then dashed
out the brains of the infant, aud left it
lying in the woods, after which they re-
turned home and went to bed. After
lying there fifteen minutes he told his
wue ne wanted to send her to heaven

j '"'a ssrrow A ever nan Known - '

z'U .i juT(lt ystu came hexe to break my teiiose;
. ..Ninyjdease to let roe alone!', , ,

But the will or the Wind is strong as death,
i' .iAJMllittlhrrec.ked hercrles;
J He jUickcd her up with his mighty breath,' And avray to the town ho Hies. '

,jt'i --

Oh, all too roiifh was the windy riJa
ytT'';loa roseveak and sinulV '- 'y

" And soou her leaves Oh every Side
.JoV. ...Hegan to scatter and rail! - ....

i , ''iouv, wluitds thi?'said the. wonderful Wind,
As the roso ln fragments fell;

"This paltrv stem is all I lind--- 1

am sure"! meant it well '.'

fs'lrmwsnt jus thlss-th- at amedilllng friend, Bthe-dyin- stalk,-i- s sure
;iiiXJSiaj' taetnattur be. aimed to mend,

.And kiiCwherc fie meant to curelj"

choked whMt men determined to be rich.
The ambition of tlie young is turned to-

wards money making; all seek it because
all see how mighty an instrument it is in
the hands of men." Now, we are not to
relinquish this pursuit of wealth ; when
you consider that it is the production of
the active forces of life. That it is the
reality of soil or substance; when
you know- its power for education, for
civilization, for material growth : there-
fore, when ' you know how much it
can serve every material Interest,
even religion itse'lf, we are not to stand
and inveigh against riches; we are not
to warn the young men against desiring
to become - rich. It may be that too
many are heeding the cry, but we are to
put into the minds of everyone of the
thousands of' aspirants of wealth the
warnings of God as to the dangers In the
way that they may be vigilant in guard-- ,
ing against them. There are men in,
Wall street that I believe stand very near
to the heart of Jesus Christ God seesj
that they are standing firm amid great
temptation. If a man has been more
successful than others : if he has passed
successfully several commercial revul-
sions, how'proud he is of it. He holds
up his head like a prince, aud says:I
have never failed." Yes he has;" for a
man like this has gone-int- universal
bankruptcy. The poorest man in the
world is the man that tricks his fellow-ma- n

at the fewest points, and the rich-
est man is he who has the most sym-
pathy with all the conditions of human
life. He is like the great trees that never
feed on one root, but whose roots spread
all abroad to the north, the east, the
south and the west. Suppose such a tree
should say, Dry tip all my roots to the
north, east, south and west, and leave
meouly one straight down deep In the
ground i suppose such a tree should boast
itself among trees;, when the winter's
blast came they would stand secure,
while' it would" ae prostrate, having no
hold of earth except its single root.

SLEEP.
BY CHAItI.ES DUDLEY W ARNKR.

Doctors of medicine are either grow
ing complacent or sensible. One of
them, Dr.: Hall, has had tlie good sense
to tell the world that children until the
age of eighteen, - and old and feeble
people (and he- - might as well have said
everybody) need ten. hours' sleep, and
that bouncing suddenly out ot bed in the
morning is as hurtiui as disagreeable:
that fifteen or twenty minutes spent in

radually waking up, stretching-th-
mbs, and letting the blood slowly re

sume its wonted circulation, is tune
well spent- - For the sudden sending of
blood to tlie heart is a severe shock, and
the person who gets, up iu this hasty
mid reckless manner is sure to be drowsv
before mid-da- yi unless he or she is an
editor ornbelle, and does not get up till
afternoon.7 1 concur in this in fact I
always knew that it was true; and think.
further, that pulling anybody out of bed
ought to be a State Prison offence, and
doubt not that conviction tor it could be
had-befo- rc any of our sleepy juries if
they Were awake enough to hear the
evidence:.- The world' is all astray about
this matter of sleep, 'led away by nur-
sery couplets about early to vise and tlie
examples of Napoleon Peter tiie Great,
and other military heroes, who are re
ported to have been satisfied with an hour
or two ot Sleep sna'ciied trom tne
twenty-fou- r, taken on a plank while
their "half a dor.en scribbling secretaries
were not allowed to sleep at all. .We all
know what liccame of NaMileon. Even
Mr. Abbott canuot make it appear that
he had mucliuore than a respect for the
Ruler of the Universe. These sleepless
people have- made most of the mischief
in the world. t;atheriue de. Medici was,
we believe, a light sleeper..,: George
Washington. on. the contrary, took his
time, waked .up the Father of his Coun
try by, degrees, got out of tied .with de
liberation, and dressed himself with
thoughtful slowness." What a ridiculous
idea . it would lie to think of that great
man bouncing out of bed at the first
bell, and dressing himself as if there was
a tire next door: The instinct ol clnl
dreu against early and especially sud
den rising is well founded; and it is
pleasant to have the learned faculty con
firm a long and growing 'conviction that
it is not a sin to lie' in bed until the
second bell rings. '.It is the experience
of l he majority of people that the most
delicious 'moments of the whole day are
those when they ought to get up, and do

linger in this
delightful border land with a quiet con-
scleHee.LOiiUttre 'Jj'aboiit to be vindi
cated by the scientists. If the whole of
life could belike that brief interval be
tween Iwlf wakriigand getting out into
Um that rare spaoe ot time
when tlutv calls so faintly that there
a sweet delight in letting it call before
eonseleneeMa aroused at ht

hike ttf 'revise the' tiyinii-boOk'a- nd live
always. We have been now for several
thousand years going to the ant and get--
iHMiaWav fcem the isuiggant to that de
gree that we have .developed a very ner
vous condition. To say nothing of

k&eiria defraud! outr'our, Vights, a lid
. , . i - . . .. i i ,.i , . rlie legiiiuiate - auu iicuilu nuking ci
sleeping long and waking up slowly, as
nhmta lieu mi tlouht.: min v-- tiie ner- -
votis- - diseases that'Trre attributed to stock
gambling, tobacco and unrequited love
are due to a want ot sleep trom cniut-hoo-

up. .0'3v'-- - ,XJ-2-

1HG tux or BOHKOWIXC
. THOl BLE

: BT DR WITTTAUtAKait.

Such - a habit of -- heart "and mind is
wrong, because it ' puts one Into a des
pondency that ill fits hi in for duty,
planted two rose bushes in my garden
the one thriving .beautifully, the other
perished. 1 found the dead one on the
shadv side of the house." Our 'disposi
tions,' like, our plants, need sunshine
Expeetency of repulse is the cause of
mntiv secular" and religious failures,
Fear of bankruptcy has upturn' many
fine business, and sent the man dodging
among the noted shavers. slan
der-an- abuse has often invited nil tiie
lean-beak- ed vultures of back-bitin- g

Many of the misfortunes of lite, like
hyenas, flee if yon fonrageonsly meet
them.- - How poorly prepared tor relig
ious duty is a man who sits downunder
the gloom of expected misfortunes! If
he prays, : "I do not think 1

shall be answered."-- . If he. gives, he
says! ."I expect theyi will steal the
money.' Helen Chalmers told tne that
her father, : Thomas Chalmers, . In the
darkest hour of the history of the free
church In Scotland, and when the woes
of the land seemed to weigh upon his
heart, said to his children. "Conie, let
us go out and play ImiU or fly kite," and
the only (difficulty - in the piav was that
tli'; children could not. keep up witli
their father. .The' Mi'hevnes and the
Souiinerlieids; of the church who did the
most good, cultivated sunshine.:;. Away
with.-the- horrors. They tiistil tolson;
they .dig graves; anil if they : could
climb so high, tlioy would drowii the re-
joicings of heaven with nobs and wail- -

,
' Iii .Doniphan county, Kansas, the mn- -

nufucture of wine will at au early d.iv
become an important branch of busi- -
ness. Item-g- Ui unner, of the tow n of
Doniphan, informs the Seneca t.'..rir
that last year he made 1,800. i,r
Concord grape w ine, it lieiug his first
trial. His father, Jacob Rrcnuei, made
1.200 gallons, and his uncle, Adam Bren-
ner, 4,500 gallons. The. wlue is of an
excellent quality, tud, we understand,
has a ready sale In thej Atchison mar-We- t.

.,: ,..:...
The soil of a farmer lu Diitehossatheny

New York, hid himself under his father"'
hay mow to learu to smoke,. As soon as
the atom's In the foundation cool off, the
farmer will build a new baru.

ouy. A little while he waited: then
raised his bead in time to see her lie
down upon the stones, as though she
was stretching herself out upon the rack,
and through the clear morning air,
when larks were singing, and the thou-
sand voices of nature speaking joy and
melody, there came to him the sound of
that deep sobbing, as though she would
have wept her very heart away.

The love of Gabriel for Aletheia was j
lawless. Imperious love, without one
shade of submission to higher power.
Yet was he better and nobler when he
indulged it than at any other time, for, to

the least, it was genuine a true im-

pulse of the soul and for this cause it
made him at intervals
whereas on all other points his egotisti-
cal ambition, and the low, mean in-

trigues whereby he sought to gratify it,
rendered him that saddest and most des-
picable of characters, a godless, untrue,
self-seeki- ng man.

Now he stretched out his arms to-

wards her, speaking with impressive in
earnestness

" Aletheia! Oh, my Aletheia! I feel it in
were good for you that you never had
been born! But since you live, oh,
pluck from your heart this beloved an-
guish, for your strange love is agony,
aud yet you cherish it. Cast it ont, like

demon" with which you are possessed.
will so give to you a life-lo- ng worship,

that you shall rejoice to live."
He said it were better for her that she

never had ieen born ! Oh, presumptions of
folly! that weighs the destinies of GimI's I
creatures in the balance of Him, when

has moulded them for eternity ! Could I

that man, who never raised his heart
from the dust from whence it sprung
have seen her as the angels saw her, he
would have understood how her ardent,
impassioned soul required, for its puri-
fying, naught less than the furnace seven
times heated, in whose consulting flames

now was plunged. No lighter tribu-
lation,

a
no blunter instrument than the

keen knife which she wore in that tender
bosom, could have detached the heart.
which beat so wildly, trom the things

dust and clay, that lured it to idola-
try.

The drama of this life is truly very
strange: Trlese two met a lew hours
later at Sir Michael's breakfast table and
the face of Aletheia had the monumental
aspect of the marble statue that seems

sleep upon the ancient tomn, while
Gabriel, with his wily glance from side

side, his submissive, nsiiect, and meek
assent to whatever was proposed, seemed
the hist to conceive a bold and resolute
design, or cherish a violent, overwhelm
ing passion.
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NO. LX.
Is there such a thing as unconscious

courage? Of bravery against volition?
coward will fight for his life; but I

know a case, where a single man routed
large armed force while he. was iu a

tremor of fear. The death of General
Andrew Porter,: U. S. A,, at. Paris,
Frauce, a few - weeks ago, recalled the
storj--, and I tell it. as it fell from the
lips of one of my old trauscribiugclcrks

Washington, eighteen years ago the
popular aud witty Dr. W. P. Reyburn,

New Orleans."- He was a surgeon lu
Louisiana regiment during the Mexi-

can war, and a close friend of Andrew
Porter, one of tlie captains in the
Mounted Rifles, and, if I mistake not,
attached to the celebrated corps. He
was hand-in-glo- ve with all the Southern
notables, a welcome visitor at every so
cial circle a fellow of quick wit, with a
contagious laugh, fond of pleasure of
every kind, and, to complete the picture,

very fat man, who loved his leisure
and ins friends, and hated work con
sumed ly. He is dead, too; but I often
think of him rolling into my room on
his short legs, with his broad lace
aglow, his large mouth streaming with
tobacco, full of some quaint story, which
he would relate till everybody roared
with the merriment he always started In
his explosive way lairly screaming
over his own fun. One of these inci
dent. snd one of the best, was the way
he charged and dispersed a squadron of
Mexican rancheros. i have seen a room
full of celebrities enjoying this really
original story, as thus told bv mv de
parted friend: "You will all recollect
that Andy Porter's company of mounted
rifles was detailed as the escort of the
American Commissioners, who were to
carry the treaty of Gaudaloupe-Hidalg- o

from the city of .Mexico, then occupied
by the victorious American forces, un
der ireneral tvmheld Scott, to the city
of Queretaro, for ratification by the Mex
ican Government, which, driveu out of
their capital, had taken up its quarters
in that city. Among these commission
ers were Ambrose H. Seiver, of Ar
kansas, and Nathan Clifford, of Maine,
(at present a justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States.) We had
whioped the' Mexicans, taken their for
tresses, subdued their country. That
magnificent Empire lay at our feet. We
ought to have gobbled it then, as we
shall have to absorb it hereafter. Tin-
war was over, but the entire eountry
was swept by predatory parties, and no
American was safe within a few miles of
the city of 'Mexico. The route from the
capitol to Queretaro, distant some sixty
or eighty miles, was beset by guerillas.
and the commissioners, with their at-

tendants, occupying several handsome
coaches,. drawn by hue horses, could nol
proceed on their errand without due
military escort. . Captain Andy Porter
was.tis I have said, in command, and 1

was selected as snrgeou, uo doubt, be-

cause I liked him and he liked me. Be
fore starting a very fine looking filly
was set apart ior me; lor you must re
collect, gentlemen, that we laid nude
contribution the best animals the vicin
age could afford. 1 am fond of a good
horse, and you can imagine my displeas-
ure when 1 saw that the animal that had
been assigned me was considered' too
lifflit ny the owner, who came to ine,
saying: IU". Keyourn, you have a
ong journey nelore you, aud you would

not like to hud your horse lame. I have,
therefore, brought witli me a handsome
roadster, capable ol carrying you com-
fortably. As I am owner of both, and
as vou would In; certain to destroy the
filly by your heavy weight, without
helping yourself, why nol take the easy
and sale roadster, and thereby subserve
your own comfort aud my interests?
Captivated by the candor of my friend,
and not knowing that his only object
was selfish, and, above all, not knowing
that the roadster, as lie called it, had
been an old campaigner, I gladly moun-
ted him, and the. cortege proceeded on
its way, headed by Captain Porter. ' It
was a hcautilul day, aud our course ran
through a picturesque country. The
commissioners were happy, the com
mand in good order, the surgeon (that is
myself) in the rear none happier than
our gallant leader, and none more er--
lectiy at ease man myself. Jiut you
must recollect, gentlemen, that 1 uiake
no professions lo intrepidity ; the fact is.
I suspect I am a coward; at any rate
1 always kent myself in the rear of my
valor. In the midst of our pleasantries
we heard the ring of the bugle iu the
front, theu the quiet roll of drums, and
now and then a dropping shot. I, of
course, regarded this as among the py-
rotechnics of the journey, hut' as the
noise pioci-ede- I felt a quick tremor of
my horse apd noticed a strange move-
ment of Ids ears, tl at Jast the tiring be-
came more brisk, "and the roll of the
drums and the blast of the bugle more
frequent, when he liecamn ungoverna-
ble, uptjj I lost :il control, and' he burst
ujiuad with inc. past the commissioners,
past t)ie escort, past tlie gallant Captain
Audrow Porter when, to my horror, 1

found stretched across the roi'd a large
body of Mexicans, arms iu hand, resol-
ved to dispute our passage. - You may
vyell Imagine my cousteruuliou.

CHAPTER IX .

Let a man b? as crafty and artificial as
will a-- i much a thing moulded by

human hands as though no Divine power
breathed into him a living soul

some one passion there will ever be, be-

fore who-- - intense reality his whole
spirit will fail prostrate. On all ot tier
points he may make himself master of

feelings, his actions, and his words
he may immolate them all to one de-

liberate and predeterniiiiate end and
plot against which his unbiassed

nature would have revolted but in the
deep living thought wherein his hu-

manity atwill assert its power, he will be
forever constrained to be true to it, and

its bidding to weep or smile, to agon-
ize or rejoice.

It was thus with the strong and subtle
spirit ofGahriel. Master he was, and
would be of himself, aud, in a great
measure, of those around him, by means

the most cunning and deeply-lai- d in-

trigues, but the love which, sorely
against his will, he had conceived for
Aletheia Randolph, swayed his powerful
soul, and caused it to rock and reel be-

neath its weight, like a willow in the
wind. That which maddened him the
most was the mystery which surrounded

Her position and state of mind
.were wholly inexplicable to him. He a

firmly convmceTl, as we have seen Ihis conversation with his mother, that
need not fear a rival in Richard Syd-

ney. Aletheia would not marry him
even if he had desired It which could

be the case, for it was a fact, notori-
ous in the whole neighltorhooii, that the Heof the Sydney's had never, for one
moment, wavered iu the solemn and no-

ble resolution he had taken, that with
should terminate the unhappy race

whom lay the blight of insanity in
darkest form.

Yet, though Gabriel felt in his inmost
heart, that Aletheia would rather dig her itgrave with her own hands than cause

heir of a curse to swerve from his
righteous vow, it was no less plain that

whole being was bowed down at the
ot this man by the power ot some ofpassion which he could not comprehend.

would not, he could not believe that
she, or any woman, however unworldly

careless of herself, could devote her
existence thus, iu the prime of youth,

so barren and hopeless a love, which
from the hour of its dawning in her toheart, to the setting of life itself, could
never be other than our living despair.
And again, were it even possible to con to
ceive that in the deep of her own soul

might thus dedicate herself to a most
rare devotion, it could not be that any
man would accept so fruitless a sacrifice,

his character what it might. There
was no motive for receiving thus the of-

fering of a life which could never be
available. Were he selfish and worldly,
such a gift were a useless burden, but if
noblv-hearte- d and high-minde- d, like
Richard Sydney, never surely would he.
submit that a "whole existence, should
thus be immolated to him. Now what
ever might be the aim and end pf Ale A
theia's devotion to him, it was certain
that Sydney was cognizant of it. Some a
species of compact and agreement there
assuredly was between them some

definitely settled iu which no
change was contemplated.

Was this an arrangement which per-
mitted that Aletheia should marry an-
other?

iu
Outwardly it seemed certain

there could be nothing to prevent such of
event, yet a deep, dark doubt lay at a

the heart of Gabriel that she was in
some way a prisoner bound down in
chains of iron, by the hand of the man
whose wife, they were mutually resol-
ved, she never should be. That which
chiefly perplexed and terrified him in
the matter was a recollection which
haunted him perpetually. In the frenzy

his anxiety, on one occasion, he had
done that which no man of honor would a
have done. But it mav have been seen
that the teaching of his low-bo- rn mother
was not the school where scrupulous
honor or delicacy was to be acquired
He had listened at the door of the li
brary which communicated with another
small room, while Aletheia and her
visitor, whom he now knew to be Rich
ard Sydney, were there, and he had
heard, first the measured accents of the
man's deep voice speaking calmly, stern-
ly for a time, aud then, suddenly, the
sweeter tones of Aletheia, usually so
low and musical, varied to what was al-

most a convulsive shriek, uttering only
the words " Mercy ! Oh, have mercy !

Oh ! not from you not this from you.
Have mercy have mercy have mercy."
No language can express how that cry
thrilled to the very depths of Ids soul
witli exquisite pain. He never had
heard her voice before in the accents of
passion, nor even with a trace of feeling,
tnd now there was in it such an agony
of mingled terror, and entreaty, and un
utterable suffering, he lelt that he him
self must have died to reassure her to
relieve her from that torture. Yet how
did he who seemed to be her master and
tyrant answer that piteous supplication?
Gabriel heard the sound though he could
not distinguish the. sense, of a few harsh
words of severe rebuke then the tread
of quick steps towards the door, as
though he were about to leave her iu an-
ger, and again the convulsed tones of
Aletheia, though now subdued and
choked, as in deadly fear, wailing out
this prayer, " Ah, do not go ah ! mer-
cy, mercy, do not go !" a

Gabriel could endure no more. He
felt as if he were assisting at her execu-
tion at a process of moral torturing
sharper than the inquisition of old, aud
he fled from the place, to be forevermore
haunted by the memory of that incom-
prehensible scene of agony. There was
certainly enough in all this to sorely
perplcx him. Yet, whatever were the
extraordinary secret of Aletheia's life
whatever were the terrible ties which
linked her to one whom a dark misfor-tu-n

erendered an outcast from his race
Gabriel had vowed unto himself that he
would break it.

It was, as it cre. a promise he had
made to his life, which must forever bej
destroyed if the one good he had set be-

fore himself as alone to be desired, the
presence, it not the love, ot Aletheia
Randolph, were denied it. And thej
deeper his own passion for her eat into
his soul, as it did each day that he lie-he- ld

her mournful, eloquent eyes, and
heard the inexpressible sweetness of her
voice, tiie more ardently did he steep
his wiioie being iu strength that he
might fight, not only with his fellow-creatur- es,

but with destiny itself, that
he might win her. ' ;

He walked on now with a quick reso-
lute step. For the moment his thoughts
were concentrated on the onedijeire to
see her that morning when she went
through the silent scene his mother had
described, in which she offered herself
up, as it were, each day, to the- - dark
agony that was consuming her life.

In this lie succeeded. From among
the thick brushwood he watched' the
drooping, life-wo- rn figure toiling up the
the steep ascent: fainting the heart he
knew aud failing the limb pained and
convulsive came the breath over the
pale lips, for the effort was far
lieyond ..her strength,, yet on,
with a desperate resolution, he saw her
struggle to the summit. There was an
irresistible feeling ot hate and envy to
the object, whatever it might be, that so
absorbed the uoble soul of Aletheia Ran-
dolph, which made Gabriel hide his face
iu his hands, that he might not see her
intense gaze upon the valley and, long-
ing, s tlii' backward glance of a dying
man upon a lite pt joy, or the exile upon
the land ot his nativity r:ceouig troin
his sight or more deeply yearning still
like to the last look upon the face of the
corpse wljose living head has been pll-oit'- ed

noil oijr hearf, whose upage,
dead, is buried there as fi a tomb, Jlc
eonlil not fook on her when hor beseech:
Tig eyes had in then) the innncusity of
IViourntuI love with which, none knew
why, they ever looked upon the valley.
He could not explain why, but the tdgiit
$yeT awoK? wuiuu tutu a mi-iuii- s ji ai
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.CHAPTER VIII. (CONTINUED)

D" rjrav. wio tausht you to
JSL Dlot. if not myself. Master Ga--

"4Xf briel?" said liis inothep, tri- -
Zk umpliantly. "A likely story,
indeed, that I should find it difficult to
understand your plan ! let us hear it,

nd I'll tell vott if it is fit for work- -

Ci sj. ..ePp jS; tner.j 'Th4 arKnigement
Kir Alit-hae- l has made in his own miud
is, tbutLilias should marry Wiilter.whom
he likes best, next to herself, among his
heirs. He wasa- - good deal annoyed last
nioht to find that I saw through his plan
in T should alteinnt to thwart it, but
us he never concealed from me that

X r3vas put whom he V'ould least endurer rtf fts allt arid the'lastdtertalnly he would
choose, I thought it best to let him sup-
pose that, having no hope of he succes
sion, 1 should De satisneuto receive irom
him a handsome-compensatio- if I as
sisted him in the scheme I had discoV'
ered."

"But yon would not be satisfied," in-

vrerrupted hi wiother angrily, "with any

"Of course I should not," said Ga
briel: "but for my own ends I chose it
rn :ir.ne:u- - ro to the old man. lie is con- -
viiu-pd- . the'i-eftn-e- . that he has enlistC'
me lv the best means in his cause, and
he will trust me. Xow what I design to
do is this lie will depend upon me for

- f iorutatiou. a xp the tato pfmatttrrs in
.i'lIiie.faihilVi-fo- i yiiu kmw he shuts him-

self up all day to work at his chemical
experiments, and I shall keep him al-

ways satisfied that the atlair is progces-i-g

jiist as" he would wish, betvceii
U alter fll)d Lilias, while, in reality, I

-- i..ll her interccurse with
Hubert to tl utmost of my power,

i rtliould sir Michael discover litis, or at
' least discover that tlwy meet, as most

Jikely he will, 1 shall tell him that it is
iwwiit'mr'td'rW'siiceesSof his own scheme
that it should he so, as Lady Randolph

,isoiitv from-tryin- to break
off the nri in.se of Walter and I.ilias, so

lii'ar. ber own interests, be--
licSause Mier,ple4tirii ftb lakes iitllnliertV

trmietv blinds her U the fact that her
i to Walter.. Then some

finer day, when the plot is ripe for it, and
't .tilde hiis !Tne too t'ar.to recede. I shall
..d mssiii to let the truth bo. known to

,n.-.n-. and voti will inst sec

..whether Lfubcrt "d she are not turned
ont or tno nouse iai- eii""" 7

mm-- P if 1 Miceeediil )l I mean to at
leinnt, Walter sunn or mrijnn

'i . i,t. 'i.r.r rnr havinar aided utid ebetted
' 1n theis proceedings. Is'o-- , inotber.what

.lo yon-aa- to thlit? Wciil,aU ??ft,kft a
pretty clearance, shall we nor, it I can

a.LA: tin scheme, I trttlyJ hut,-- you

tach her rom this Sydney, depend upon
it she will come to love yon. No wo--

l.' Jieart could resist such affection as
yours," eeji Jhe mother, with natural
partiality. -

'But what is the nature f her eonnec

be ccrtaiulv never means to marry hiui

it mv doubts, tion with Sydney f" said liabriet,
Jor is a"btle bushes, nci what I j i-- ony. " t U

-- "J " th ink the greatest tiitncuity u m pr.,- - -- ,

"K ability of the girl losing an estate and a that she. must be. wMtdnnrn from Imp or
hitsband like Walter for the sake of this I never shall have a chance, hut since
iVtformed man.

also, and immediately fell upon her and seventh vial iu, it is not to be supposed
strangled her to death. Alter that he that he means to play second UtMle to
arose and prayed till three o'clock in the any one in the matter of apocalyptic

when he went to the nearest pounding. Accord! ug iu hint, tSere
neighlmr's and told the whole story, isn't over to lie any other "cjni'ng
Marqiiardl is a German farmer aud has j man." On the contrary, man Is goiigc
been in this country about eighteen '

very-soon- ; the world, "despite its sp
The murdered woman w as his roldal form, showing uumUtakeuble iml

second wife. kaUous ot a sharp end.

I cannot coniV what Js the meaning of
that subtile.iuysterittus tin that binds her
to him, or how it is to le broken, Ve
seem to he fighting with shadows,"

"1 don't understand it any more than
yourself. I am only certain of one
thing that till she can be made to hate

"You do not know her as I do.'
. . a. - ."Well you must even take your own

J"' way, and we'll hope for the best. But
J ' be sure to let me know how matters

speed,"
"I will. And now it Is my time.

i" rieaf that I may learn every word


